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H l THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME

m1 t There is a menage up on the east side where
B all would bo happiness if the breadwinner of the

H family were not in the habit of coming homo
H occasionally with a beautiful stew. The term

''breadwinner" is used advisedly because in the
H' household referred to, there Is no particular worry

H as to how the bread and cakes and ale and all
' the rest may be procured. The woman who shares

H the gentleman's joys and sorrows is very much
H averse to looking upon the wine, no matter what
H he color may be, a condition brought about by
H the man's persistent inebriation.
H A short timev ago, she was telling her friend
H about it and carefully mentioned how she went
H after him when he arrived home carrying a snifter
H too many.
H ' "Well," replied the friend, "Why don't you
H try kindness?"
HJ ' "That's a new idea," said the other, "I hadn't

thought of that."
B' ) A few evenings later, friend husband rolled in
B with unmistakable signs that he had been cutting
H into the grape. He was greeted with: "Hello,
H tlearie, why your feet are wet, don't you want
W your slippers?"

j He did and she got them, and she helped him
H! off with his coats and helped him into a dressing

B gown and showed him a hundred little attentions
V and finally said, "Now dear, wouldn't you like a
m sandwich and a little bottle of beer?"
M i It happened that that was just what he wanted

H and after finishing them she said to him sweetly,
1 "Now do you wish to retire?"

H "Might as well, I gesh," he muttered, "I'll get
H hell when I get home anyway."
M

Amity club, a social organization of SaltITheis planning a benefit ball for the Jewish
,. abroad. The club has enlisted the aid

of many prominent citizens and the ball will take
place during the present month, the details to be
announced later. From the outlook, 4t will be
a great financial success.

SOCIETY ELSEWHERE

Mrs. and Mrs. C. L. Richards and bulldog
leave this morning for Reno to spend Christmas
with relatives. Tonopah Miner.

Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Waterhouse entertained
a few of their neighbors Monday evening very
informally. The guests enjoyed the evening
cooking maple sugar, following with a game of
cards. Weiser Signal.

Dr. Anderson "Happy Jack" has been busy
nursing the Triangle folks tho past week. He is
some doctor, but has lost a lot of practice since
the state went dry. Silver City, Ida., Avalanche.

"""joe Curtis was in again Saturday after lum-

ber. He is putting up a house on his own place
and is getting everything ready for his leap year
wife. You know Joe joined the bachelors' club,
and sa, girls, Joe is a fine fellow. Silver City,
Ida, Avalanche.

Wire Puller McNeal from Swan Falls was a
business visitor here Tuesday. Silver City, Ida.,
Avalanche.

A few days ago some kind-hearte- d people went
to the home of Mrs. Mary A. Oakey and sawed all
her wood. Mrs. Oakey was deeply affected by
this kind act and desires to extend her thank3 to
them. They are: Sam Pritchard, Arthur Lewis,
Peter Hemmerett, Dick Bunn, Walter Rogers, Har-

old Rogers, Leo Wallantine, Orin Law and Lee

Oakey. Boys, you did a most praiseworthy deed.
Paris, Ida., Post.

Leslie Bolton, who is doing missionary work in
Mississippi, attended a motion picture show re-

cently in Bilox, down on the gulf, and the number
on his ticket gives him title to a e

dinner set Girls, remember this is leap year and
that dinner set is a dandy. Better mail that pro-

posal today. Paris, Ida, Post.
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A new crop of millionaires was created in Wall
street by the late bull movement in the
"war brides," and thousands of persons, perhaps,
who never dreamed of their income ever reaching
a sufficient sum to make it necessary for them to
pay the government a tax, will submit returns
this year. New York Journal of Commerce. '

To this extent will the Democratic deficit at
the close of the fiscal year be decreased. Will the
Democratic leaders make any mention. oD the fact
that the war boosted the income tax revenues?
Not on your life! Iti will be paraded as a vindica- - '
tion of Democratic revenue legislation, and the J

people will be asked to continue their support of I

a party which came into power by reason of po- - v

litical warfare at home, and whose only hope of
salvation today lies in the international warfare
abroad.

Mile. Maclezowa, premiere danseuse of the
Diaghileff company, a Russian amusement con-

cern, says that to be successful in the United
States tho ballet must be a government affair.
The Democrats have already put it in that class.
President Wilson is going through daily practice
in g on the foreign policy. The ma-

jority in congress are doing some g on
the question of preparedness. Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo is doing some astonishing stunts


